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92-145 May 5, 1992 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
NAMED TEACHER OF THE YEAR 
CHARLESTON, IL--Karen Lindley of Neoga, a temporary instruc-
tor in the Department of Business Education and Administrative 
Inf ormation Systems at Eastern Illinois University, is the 
recipient of the Eastern Illinois Business Education Associa-
tion's (EIBEA) 1992 Outstanding Teacher of the Year Award. 
A high school teacher in Neoga, Lindley took a one year 
leave of absence from her job to teach business methods courses 
and to coordinate student teachers in business education at 
Eastern. She has been in the education field for 22 years and 
wi ll return to h e r high school classr oom in the f al l . 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 TEACHER OF THE YEAR 
Lillian Greathouse, chair of Eastern's Department of Busi-
ness Education and Administrative Systems, said, "Karen is a 
caring teacher who keeps up with technology and teaching methods. 
She has contributed a lot to our department this year." 
EIBEA is an affiliate of the Illinois Business Education 
Association and is comprised of secondary and post-secondary 
teachers in the east central Illinois region. 
Lindley was selected by emeritus faculty members for her 
leadership in the education profession, offices she has held 
within the organization, and her service to community schools, 
according to award chair Betty Campbell, assistant professor of 
business education and administrative systems at Eastern. 
A former president of EIBEA, Lindley is also a member of the 
Illinois Vocational Association (IVA), the National Business 
Education Association (NBEA), and Delta Pi Epsilon, an honorary 
graduate research society. 
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